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ous short mothods of performing multipliation.' After a short discus-
sion by Mesrs. Reazm, Shaw and Mua, MIr. E. R. EdIly reai i ery
imnteresting and -ell prepared etssay on Reading. He strungly recoii-
iended a tombination of e t lhre eadiig iodes of teauhing the : ouig,
taking the look and s.a mnthod as the base. A ci> interesting Jiscus-
sien followed, by Mlessrs. Reazii, Shan and Eddy. In the absence of
Iluspeý.tor Kiight, MI. Sha'.'. read ain excelleit tssaby enatitled ' A Pape
un Paper," treatini4 of its alie as a imediumîi fut eueoing kiinwletige,
of its %arious uises i iiemaitile trainsa,.tins, and of its original manu-
fature. The Con'. etitoun tanî adljotrnietd t mteet agaii at the call of the
presidenit.

NoTim H.rri.. This Aauiation nut aii Nadu, Jiîiu Mis thani
lOth. After the usual routine business, Mr. Murton tuok up the sub
jeut of Writinîg, shouwinig his mnethotd of teachinmg it. lie wotultd beginî
te teat.hing of s.ript characters wh len th> pupil entars Part Il., gi'îmlg

him pen amnd ink theni ho enîtems the SecondtiReaderk. Ht> was folow ed1 in
dliscumssionî by'Messrs. Kirk, Shannomn andt Muackintoshî. In tht>aternuon the
following~ oflicers were elected foi the emnsuiing year .- Preidenît, Mr.
Kirk , \ ice Presidenît, Mr. Murton; Secretary .eaiar. Misa Ritd-
dlelil, Librariana, Miss McDeri.id , Counîcillors Miss Coa bey , Messrs.
Hlbbs, Hendlceso, llon e, Tait, Beadl, Shnnon aind Mat.kimntoshu. Dele-
gate te Provincial Assiociaîtion, Mr. Kirk. Mr. Kirk theni shmowed
his method] o! tealing l'ra..tical Arithmmetic to Fourthî Class, ilustrating
oni te boamd the> types of t uestionis he wroumld gi.e te teachi the> pupil
suJi Arithmettit. as lie owould need. after ho left suhool. After a dumet hby
Messrs. Kirk andt Mil' r, the> subject o! the "Psupmosed Jihanges ini Su-
pernnuntion Funti" was introduced] by Mi. Tait, m an able essay. Af-
toi n brie! discussion a comii.ittee wvas appoinitedi to take imite conusidetm-
tien th> proposotd .haniges ini tu lawt, andt report upon th> saimt. Dm'inîg
th> discussion, Mi. Mackintosh le!ft the'..hair whîiuh lie hlad se long oeec -
pied as Presidemit, and it wvas ioedt by M'r. Mortuni, secondedot by Mi.
Tait, and] unaninmously carried, " Tha't the thanmks o! this Amssociationi be
a..l are hîereby tenidered to the> retiring President,. Mi. Mackinitosh, for
th> very courteouîs nad able imanner ini which lit lias presidedi over our
meetings, aund for tuhe antirinig zeal w'hîich ho lias always mainifested ini
our welfare as teaulhers." Thc proceeding~ o! the> afternoun were brought
tona close by a duet b> th> Misses ".,rnstie. On the> nmorning o! June
l0th, afteî th> inuntes of the> preî ions day had] beeni read and] appru'.ed,
th> committee> appoinîted te nominate Examintîs fur the> coîming Uniiformi
Promotion Exanîmiation, reported] the followîini as hasi' imng beent uhoseni.t
Mesars. Suitherland], Bealu, V. A. Shaonm, A rmenr, Roweo, Tait, Mor-
ton, Hobbs, Boai, Jenikins, Henersuon , Mifsses Chiristie, Campbeli, M.k
Dormid], Riddell. The report iwas adopted]. The> Geography o! Onitario
was then discussed] by Mr. Sutherland], who, after meîntionmîg th> points
to whlich hie woeuld gi'. e greatest ittentioni, gaive th> Railroad] system o!
the> Province. He iwas followed in di0 cussion. by Messrs. Johstona, Kirk,
Tait and Hobbs. Alter a reatding by Mi. Rowe, Mi. Maukinitush spuk.,
to the teachers at someît iengthî on the Uniform Prumotioni Exammnations.

'ving advice as te thec best metods of conîducing tuhem, examîining pa
pors, etc. After discusiomn it was rued n that nmoteo thîamn fifty pet
cent. o! the ialue be giieni tm amiy pioblem in Arithmeatti.. o! '.ihih the>
anîswer is not cor'reut. It iwas also resolted] to publish~ the nîalmes o! the
successfu.l candidates for promotioni to Fourth and] Fifth, w.'ith th> numn-
ber of niarks obtainedt by cach. Th> subject o! Composition wras theni
introduced] by Misa Riddell, anid.afteî a short disussion, im wiuh'Messis.
Tohnstoni, Kirk, andi Ma.kintoshî took part, the> imeetinig adijoîuned. lIn
the> afternoon the report of the> conmmitte>e o the> Superainmuation Fumai
was read, and after n very liiely diîscussion' t wns resoli ed nmat tis As-
sociation -dvise that the Funid be abolished, th> moneon hi and] te be
refunded] to those teachers wîho haie pid] into the Funîd with inîterest at
five per cent. After a duiet by the Misses Christie, Mi. Johnstoni, I. P.
9 , South Hastings, took u the subject o! Mental Arithmeti... It shuuli,
he saiud, ho taught thorougl te jnior classes by means o! i ery easy
questions. After a readlingy Mi. Suîtherland], an song b> Mi. Mii-
1er, Mr Mackhntosh was canle on t giioe hisâstiggstionis to teacer, but
'owing ta the> iateness o! the heur lhe desired] to postpone> his renmarks. Omit
o! the teachmers ha'.ing been thrown from a buggy on her on> to th>
C'oni ention, it wans unanimously resobed>. that a commnittee o! ladies ho
appoimnted to draft a letter o! condoleonce te Miss Cosbe> on acconunt o! the,
accident. Votes of thanks wre given te Mi. Johinston, Mrs. and] th>
Mlisses Christie, for thîeir assistance in making tIe Con'.ention' sutccess-
fui oad after singing the> Nationial Anthemu, the Association atdjourne..

SorTit GREY. -This Association held] its semi annual Coniention at
Flesherton on th> 19th and] 20th May, and wras largely attenided. Th>
Oddfellows o! thsat tewn, wvith the kindness characteristit. o! that body,
gav e their neat, comfortable liait for the accommoedation o! th> teachiers,
whîo seemed deeply sensible o! the> compliment. Th> President, Mr. W.
Ferguson, I. P. S., opened the> proceedîng in the> us.ual mannier, and] thon
Iehivered a very practical an.] encourtaging address, in whi..h ho stated]

thtat educational miatters during th> past year were in a progressiveo
state, the> proportion o! trained and] higher grade.] teachors increased],
and] the wvork m the> school roomi, as n rule, more efficientlyperornmed.
Messrs. Armstrong, Galbraith, McMaster, .Toncs and] MuDona were ap-

poinîted - committee of nomination. Mr. Armstrong took up the sub-
4eet uf " Methodiiih hio treated of in an instruvtive and interest-
ing paper. He waas followed by Mr. Galbraith, who clearly and easiy
illustîated his plan of teaching Ecunetry to Iegiîners." He did not
approt e of the nenoriziuîg idea, but adupted the reasoning style where.
by the pujpils nerew brouglt to nuiderstand the why and wherefore of

upemraitioi. All presenlt ackiuwledgetl thosuperiorty and a pi.
cabihty of Ma. ,albraith' plan. MI. Jones took up eacliers 'n.
çuueingemieits and Discouragemnent ' as lit subject, ansd treated it mn a
imasterly mmainîel. The pruecodinigs in& the afterniun were litîsunsll In.
terestiiig. The towislip of Melancthon and Shelbourne havingun
separatel from South Grey to fonn part of the iiewly organized inspec.
tural distn eut of Dufferin, the teachers from thiat towiship took occasion
to express their feelings before the Coim entionr. The i ice-president, Mr.
Anmustrung, ou.upied thue iair, while Mr. Mortimet read ai address to
.MIL. IMsepCtor i egusun expressie of their high appreciation of lus gen-
tdean ttly dhî,e îîuait, uultesy and.kinmdne, nathir mmispecto andfriend.
Mi. Fergituin repled in feehng antd appropnate lagnage. Mr. R. D.
In ine read a ,arefuIll prepared paper on " Teacmlig Anthnetic to Be
inners," antd illustrated his mletod. Mr. J. Tait, of Colbniigwood Col-

iate Institute, ga e a . ery practical and highly intructive address on
"'n..hing Enghsh History,' which was heard itI great attention and

was muuch a prcciated. On the motion of the Rov. Mr. Barkwell,
seçunded by Y.). J. C. Baint, Sec., a special iote of thanks was accorded
to Mr. Tait foi hlis excellent address. Mr. MuMaster then real a sug.
gesti e a ell tuiiled paper on *MIstakes i teaching Readg to
Beginners," whih pruoked a %ert aimated diai profitabl discussion
that was juined mu by Rev. Mr. Barkwell, Messrs. Tait, Campbell and
others. The Cuimm ,iitte unt nomniatiois bruught i their reort, which,
aftcr ta o changes, was adopted, and the fullowing are the oflicers for the
ensuing year .- President, Mr. Armstrong ; Vice-President, Mr. Gal.
Braith ; Secretary, Mr. John C. Jain ; delegate, Mr. (albraith. .Com.
inittee uf Management-Messrs. McMaster, Hall, Leonard, D. McDon-
ald, and N. W. Campbell. Auditors, Messrs. Irvine and Sharpe. Mr.
Ferguson, who lihad been presidont since the conmnucement of the Asso-
eationî, was pressed tu continue in that office, but ho wished, for many
reasons, tu retre. In the evening an entertamient was given in the
Di% ision Court House, Mr. Richardson presiding. The spacious room
was pakcd, andi the p'ogramme seemed to gie the greatestsatisfaction.
Songs a ere sung by Miss E. Daismude, Roi. Ir. Barkley ; Miss Chrmstoe
ia Miss Creeper tduct), Miss M. Vandusen and Miss A. Philp (duet)

Miss Clara Phillips. Miss A. Trimble and Mr. McMaster (trio); Mr. Tait
gaie suime hutmorous reuitatiumswhich causedi much mernment ; Mr.
Jones rond " Et.h Arden " with great taste and ability, and Mr. W.
Ferguson tAld dinaui inusing anecdotes. Dr. Christue, Varden.of the
county, gaie a brief address contrasting the old style of teaching with
the Modern, and bore ligh testimony te the efficiency of the schools in
South Grey, and ti.ir imarked progress under the able superimtendence
of the litspector, Mr. Ferguson. The Rov. Mr. Philp welcomed tho
teauhers te Fleierton, t whon he gave sonme stirrmg words of encour-
agemt anti souini adtiee. Mr. J. L. Robeitaon, of tlieCa.AuA ScUooL
Jut es.', ga' c a brief address on the beniefit of Tachers' Conventions.
Mi. Femgointhianked the people of Fleshertun (or their kind welcome
na .orrhaire-eption, and moved a learty iuta of thanks te the mem-
bers the 1. O. O. F., for the geneerous accomniodation of the Conven.
tioi inm their hantlsone hall. It was secunded by Mi. Arinstrung and
carried with aculamatii. Mr. Hooper, un behalf o! the brethret, re-
sponded. Mr. J. C. Bain proposed a îote of thanks to Mi. Tait for his
services at the sei eral essmins of the Coun ention, secoaded by Mr. Ma.
cauley, and passed. The meeting waas then closed with the National
Anthem. Setnd Da. After dei otional exeruises at 9 a. .a., the roll
was called. Thte Anditors' report iwas then read ana approved. The se-
re:ary wvas telegraphed for in consequence of afiliction in lis family and
Mr. P. McMaster was appointed secretary pro. tev. Much synmpathy
with Mr. Bain iii his affliction was expressed by the president and men-
bers. Mr. Jones said that many of the teauhers were anxiuus te obtain
some educational periodital, and ho thomght as there waa a substantial
balance on the treasurer's bands they could not appropriate thoir aub.
scription fee tu a more worthy purpose. AU the lady inembers were not
hitierto required te pay a fee, le moved that the Constitution bc
amended te enable them to become paying menbeis. Mr. McMaster
seconded and it % as passed. Mr. Jones then mo ed that each member
bo supplied with a copy o! tho C.Na SCooL J oU-RÏAL or GAOE a
SciooL EXA31xmtER, te commoncO with the May number; seconded by
Mr. McMaster and carrieu unaninously. Dr. Christoe, Warden of Grey
County, entered] at this stage, amnd wras recoived] with ait honour. A de.
putation te wait or. the> County Council wras thon appointed] with th>
object o! intducing themi te renew th> asual annual grant te th> Associa
tion. Mr. Gsreg, of Oweri Sound Hi gh School, apologized for the> un
avoidable absence of Mr. O'Connor, and] then read an extromely practi-
cal paper on "How to secure UL..form-ity of Classification i th> Schools
of the County," for whi<.h, on the> motion o! Mr. Armnstrong, seconded by
Mi. Galbraith, h> received the> best thanks o! the> Association. Mr.
N. W. Camupboll brðught forwaal some difficult sentences which wrere
sumbjected te th> combined grammatical knowledge o! th> members, and


